
MENU ITEMS ALLERGIES IN THESE 
ITEMS

ITEMS ARE OK FOR 
THESE TYPES OF DIETS

COLD SALADS

POI no allergies
seafood free, vegetarian, vegan, 
gluten free, dairy free, nut free

AHI POKE
contains onion, garlic, sesame, 
seafood allergies

gluten free, nut free, dairy free                       
                  vegetarian/vegan 
option available upon request

ULU MACARONI SALAD contains gluten, egg, onion
seafood free, dairy free, nut free, 
vegetarian

PIPIKALUA TOMATO SALAD
contains onion, garlic, sesame 
allergies

seafood free, gluten free, nut 
free, dairy free, 
vegetarian/vegan option 
available upon request

MIXED GREEN SALAD W/ 
PINEAPPLE VINAIGRETTE no allergies

seafood free, vegetarian, vegan, 
gluten free, nut free, dairy free

ENTRÉE #1- ALL ITEMS IN 
1 BOWL no allergies

seafood free, gluten free, nut 
free, dairy free

KALUA PORK & CABBAGE no allergies
seafood free, gluten free, nut 
free, dairy free

ENTRÉE #2- ALL ITEMS IN 
1 BOWL

contains seafood, garlic, onion 
allergies gluten free, nut free, dairy free

MAHI MAHI W/ COCONUT 
CURRY SAUCE, CILANTRO, & 
BELL PEPPERS

contains seafood, garlic, onion 
allergies gluten free, nut free, dairy free

STEAMED RICE no allergies
seafood free, vegatarian/vegan, 
gluten free, nut free, dairy free

SAUTEED MIXED VEGETABLE no allergies
seafood free, vegatarian/vegan, 
gluten free, nut free, dairy free

ENTRÉE #3- ALL ITEMS 
ON 1 PLATTER

contains gluten, nut, onion, 
garlic, sesame allergies seafood free, dairy free



TERIYAKE CHICKEN W/ TERIYAKE 
SAUCE & SESAME SEEDS

contains onion, garlic, sesame 
allergies

seafood free, gluten free, nut 
free, dairy free

MOLOKAI SWEEET POTATO W/ 
HONEY & MACADAMIA NUTS contains nut allergies

seafood free, vegatarian, gluten 
free,dairy free

TERIYAKE FLANK STEAK W/ 
TERIYAKI SAUCE & GREEN 
ONIONS

contains onion, garlic, sesame 
allergies

seafood free, gluten free, nut 
free, dairy free

CHOW FUNN NOODLES W/ 
VEGETABLES

contains gluten, onion, garlic 
allergies

seafood free, vegatarian/vegan, 
nut free, dairy free

DESSERTS- ALL ITEMS ON 
1 PLATTER

contains gluten, nut, egg, dairy 
allergies seafood free, vegatarian

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE
contains gluten, dairy, nut, egg 
allergies seafood free, vegatarian

CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA NUT 
BROWNIE contains nut, dairy, egg allergies

seafood free, gluten free, 
vegatarian

HAUPIA contains dairy allergies
seafood free, vegatarian, gluten 
free, nut free

KULOLO no allergies
seafood free, vegatarian/vegan, 
gluten free, nut free, dairy free

FRESH PINEAPPLE CUP no allergies
seafood free, vegatarian/vegan, 
gluten free, nut free, dairy free


